
Kings County 4H Council Minutes 

November 4, 2013 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:02 by President Loretta Toledo. 

 

The pledges were given as follows:  the American Flag Salute was given by Cayci 

Allison and Hayden Costa did the 4H pledge.  Introductions were given.  The Minutes 

were reviewed and approved with corrections by Sue Lafferty and Arlene Maccagno.  

The Treasurer’s report was reviewed and approved by Sue Lafferty and Allison Holmes.  

We did not have any correspondence for this meeting.   

 

Island was the Host Club for the month.  They provided information about a leadership 

project and or an Emerald Star project that would include collecting supplies and or funds 

for the new SPCA that will be located at 16
th

 & Grangeville.  There is a video regarding it 

on Facebook. 

 

REPORTS:  The All Star Candidate report was given by Lauren Pepe, and Steven 

Allison.  They indicated that they are starting their service project, which is collecting 

backpacks and school supplies for Kings County youth.  Trent VanderVeen and Hayden 

Costa thanked the council and clubs for the food donations and that they would be 

collecting through the end of November.  

 

Michele White gave an update regarding Thrive.  Please watch the YT for upcoming 

dates.  For the October meeting they had 10 members attend with 3 or 4 new faces.  The 

theme this year is Science and Engineer Technology.  She requests that you continue to 

encourage your youth that are 6
th

 grade and up to attend. 

 

OLD BUSINESS:  Club signups were gone over for Judging day and Council BBQ.   

 

4H Week Display was discussed.  It was asked if there were any clubs other than Kings 

Harvest, Kings River, Guernsey, Oakvale and Island that participated?  The All Stars will 

be meeting the following Wednesday to Judge the entries. 

 

Michele White gave an update on Relay 4 Life, which was held on 10/12/13.  The team 

raised $2,391.36.  They got 2
nd

 Place in the Spirit competition and 3
rd

 place for funds 

raised.  Participation on the whole was down.    

 

Sue Lafferty gave a status on the Junk Draw Robotics.  4 Kings County members 

attended and had a lot of fun and learned a lot.  The method of teaching was not to teach 

in any way, but to learn from trial and error.  She would like to have a County Wide 

project and she would be the leader with help from youth.  Gay Hooper made a motion 

and Kathy Sargent seconded it to have funds used from the Monsanto grant used to 

purchase a kit to institute this project. 

 

LCORT will be held on January 24 -26 at Wonder Valley.  It is open to 7
th

-9
th

 grade 

students and there are scholarships available.  Please see the YT for more information. 



4H Madness was a huge success.  We had 56 enrolled members and approximately 43 

guests with 15
 
being enrolled!  Feedback included moving the date and possibly having a 

County Wide Vet Project due to the interest.  Lily Pimentel made a motion and Mark 

Avila seconded it to move the 2014 4H Madness to August.  They will have the calendar 

committee select the date and or give date options. 

 

NEW BUSINESS:   Please see the YT for information on the Citizen Focus trips 

(California Focus, which is held 6/13-6/17 in Sacramento and Washington Focus, which 

is held 6/22-6/28 in Washington).  If interested fund raising should start now.  There is 

also a new Leadership Washington Focus held from 7/15-7/19 for 7
th

 to 9
th

 grade 

students.  Sue gave the results of the Audit Committee, they had no findings.  Lily made a 

motion and Michele Maciel seconded to accept the Audit report.  Georgene gave us the 

history on our Receipting system, costs, use, etc.  Sue made a motion and Kathy 

seconded the motion to continue with the Peg Board System and the money will come 

from misc. funds to continue this process. 

 

REPORTS FROM 4H STAFF:  Georgene reported on the National FFA results.  Cayci 

Allison was a National winner in Vet Science and Aaron Avila came in 2
nd

 for 

Diversified Field Crops.  Melody Harris from Kings County was also nationally 

recognized.  Congratulations to these youth for putting Kings County on the map.   

The Animal CPR class has been cancelled.  Thank you was given to those clubs that 

donated for the State Leaders Forum basket.  Enrollment up to the meeting was at 307 

youth and 109 leaders.  Which is down slightly from the year before at 338 and 134.  

Those that applied and received the waiver, will be paid to the clubs so that those 

members can be confirmed and participate at Judging Day.  The New 4-H Family 

meeting was held on 10/29 at the CE office.  We had 25 people in attendance.  If you 

have received any feedback on this event, please provide it to Georgene.  If you have 

someone that would like to apply for the Monsanto America’s Farmers Grow 

Communities, the deadline is 11/30/13.  We have 2 members that will be submitting their 

record books for State Judging; Ashley Olson & Paige McConnaughy.  Georgene gave 

feedback on her attendance at the Board of Supervisors meeting on 10/8/13.  She will 

continue the habit of attending those meetings. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS:  The next Council meeting will be held on Tuesday, January 7
th

 

at 7:00.   

 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:57 by Sue Lafferty and Mark Avila. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 
Council Secretary 


